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—■ : Thelfaral Department.

“l1"' o£‘““<ir“‘ »nd proudtiBT'ly, “yal <*&««.• More
are now in readiness to

thhr most indispensable pert of their! outfit.
I’*I** so often

' shipping trade during
A /' U W°m h*Te ‘PP“red th,t

'V «<» ■orre'the..««hbjr, wpnld befcr in excess of thedemand

■'
®«‘ toongh not equal to tie great

. ,h»d sudden demand made bj the result, of tie
,

)
““"Vof ‘he Department, in

.Wpg.nut m nuiaeroueafleet as how await
‘ .

»#" Pest* or threaten'th.i Southern’f-1?to learn that ro-S«lHng for the Nary nore, wa, brisk „1 “oeS.S'S;."*"'-"''-
-' - midSYmm t 0 “> wW® Com. Footo 1- need* 1000 more for hia flotilla it if „ *

,
• i£fabft£*nfc^Sf‘ i**«“n4r toown

“Antagonism Essentim to Develop.
: neat.”

, »el«t number of The United Preeby.“nan quarterly Review contains a suggcs-article on the theme pnnontod in tte
, TV i, ftpm lho

‘ £' »“d tillwell repay
AU rZ ?%********* ««M perusal.

' led thM SrieSy toto the general subject, and the treat-tl , “ e“t
.

or '‘ in «M* Msay.it ia only as itthslicntolly—for our main pnrpose.t
/- *?*'?*. “. <0 introducethe following paa-

in Which the writer refers to thettoer we lire , in, and the great anbjcct
'

‘ dStnJ,°OmJ
,

nP <rcs nearer and orer moreto*?I*-?™"* in oar »o ns nottott b 7 tU“ “‘«® »f«U. time,encountered, must in fact aome-
‘ ’. disposed -of before a clear, unob-way onward, auywhither, can be

' Tv .°f COUTae We do not fbr a mo-
, m aßch_diaaatrousalternatire■ v2Svl3h P°“ibUity of "«"•»«, ‘reach-

’ I“ders tesisting the wheels
.

«, Progress, and striving to bear us back,u, preaenca of that “antagonism”whieh is now providentially, and not by-T.T*"6 opposing; us-and to overcomewhich; is certainly a solemn duty, nay aStern necessity, esaontial to ourfery eriil-
, . cnee ias ». nation, .and therefore, as thegreater must include, the less, (‘essential toour (national) development.”

But now we give place to our author
- Ib

?,!, 1
bHtr<lti'ln dra*D from the presentconflict between freedomand slavery, doesnot more happUywd appropriately serve

' “* *P*Oi»l purpose of sustaining his arjrn- iment as it stands in its place in hi. excel- jrent essay, than ibwill serve a like good
- purpose here. HesayO:

PriaclPl« govern.' na-
’ stomabe full of antagonisms; and if there bewy good in it at all, it will most asKtedly

«1m thein- In (w, use the.word in its higher and broader sense ) as
- £l °Z 1“d “Oial, our natu.

' < T it is only inthe conflict between goodand evilthat goodcan bo eliminated and rendered string
mnlf«h„Uveandtriumphant. Wemufthave both good and: evil mixed up in our

’ political. yatem for the more perfect de-
’ of the good. But we cannot,

111
~ faopt 'ril ftom deliberate

- «*«»! frrwearebpahd to-txMuds-itii
s fbr as we are able, itlil it ~t Wln■pita of all that we can da Social instl-tnUons among slnftd men will ne-

i ' vr-rrr-.'

The ?nH0
M

e?. A<lTanee of Zo,l»cotfer
• “““.MaUerii in Kentucky.

~7<rat rejoice
, ifZollieoffer shall cross the Cumberland/teerend,attempt an advance, at a recentf' :^rt «ffiraed that he was about to do
f- -Zolitcoffera forces, twelve thousandstrong

; to a dispatch from' FrankforL
&

.

a,° .(ham, dated the«h rest actually had crossed theriver, and
fo-a TT* °* Somcrs«T »hile ourunder General Schoepff were gradt,bact Tbe Prices, which

'
“me fro“ a Member of tbe Legislature,lt Eryantsville, were regarded as

tbe »ews wae immediately
telegraphed to. General Buell; but subse-quently, from a letter received direct from

• w®*r*et, it ivould appear that the rebels
" any '

France, but were only‘supposed to be advancing.” The later in-
'

,
however, adds that though therehad been no fighting yet, (except that offiring at each ether, at long range, across-U * CCrtain tbat woething

- Z B °°n- “
*ba "bel, atare mforce, and arc only sepa-rtUd from our troops by the Cumberland."

-armiM Gc “«al Buell
• -Ld“'™no be“<!r from that quar-

-«it-'w“Ckr’ thS“ an accountthe reDegade aas traitor;
i

-

H“»pW blarahall, with the forces underem, being Ml advanced, and the Cumi
witboßt bridge, or ford, „r "*"> within reach behind

• tiii *
?® b»s »uch an army now underhis command in Kentucky, that a detach-

“eot of not more than one-tenth of itsnumber to reinforce General Schoepff,
. bngade, would throw a force upon the

- ' wWb they could neither escape-?2*T T'‘L 11 -a .therefore highly".teESff reported advance ofZoUteoffer. and- retreat ofGeneral Schoepff
‘ thereof, shall be found to

, Te any foundation in facU-there is a
~ “°*'about t° be struck that will annihilaterebellion in that section ofKentucky. For

would
•operior force, and long stand by as an in-different spectator, when he has the mean,

"■ 1 tableß ““rely within hiaand, only ;t were awaiting his
' Zr &>mCoffer undHumphrey Mar-
,

shall andthe force, under them, are evident.poor pawns in the great game thatstmn open in Kentucky and Tennessee,Zw 7u h’ Wbil ® “/.course he will no;■ neglec them, poor pawns though they be,BueU „ now, and ha, been for somee P“t) assiduously preparing himself-A recent diipgtch'' from Indianapolis wilLbe found, foese days, to
. have been qmte as significant in point of
l -mL*. ““pression. It leads: '

■> ■ “rt^'Sm.”^ ,Sa
0f

w
Bueu certainly means businw™

f;

•of~the £ ;ifcM §|J7‘or' but no one here afrit. tod ~Z~7 “

.»drr.dn.b combing the .iie.y
,

I have conned wfth■ <•' il-' of mormons magnitude will ’ sroc* ,n camp and out of it' Their nrand call forth ’encyclic !Sl Offic"!*«, differing,,,effort on t!to par. of the gwd t 0 . *??"from «•““« "'<» This gives ex- i assure me thn't toe inquiry,,
ercise to those better energies that, would i w

r
b‘?b *“>« “me back here, .fall far shunotherwise become inert. This heaps the ! tltr T± «W-i.nul\.r°"

waters pure through agitation, and calls te/.o w kTc h th T, mai'
out real and positive goodness in the hu- horrible ftct
man character in its social relations, 'harness and certainty that the murder ofDoubtless it was to this end that God per- ulf” who cannot be compelled to t'ol-mltted slavery to be incorporated in our Unties 7u™se3 “on’t'if™1* Ucy ?nd
great national fabric, just as he put thorns lead to the toiriy

™

fiftv mfl
Ch

and thistles into the soil of ihe earth, and !n a " directions, guards are stationed to in*then said, ‘Subdue it.’ He made the it~ep jJI*' 1*' “**">“ and Prevent their cs-Amencan people free and strong, as he X l™ inland
. and

Ada“‘ aad having hreatfid into >»

their nostrils the breath of national life he lbot without hesitation or
Emercy SAtput them into a garden, aa he did Adam

* refular watch is maintained‘to dress it and keep it.’ To each he gave’
an allotted task. 1 There was a lying ,er- f utof?heway.
pent in Adams garden, as there is, any ”turn m th e day time as well as nightnumber of them in ours; but he gave to toATT7! re“aitlinB in ‘he piace »recap-Adam dominion over the serpent; and his lalii If ‘.h' T?'grea sin was committed in conseqnenbe"of ‘he others attempting B£l ?ht, allowing the serpent to get dominion 5» “

a negrewhoover him. Now the greatest serpent in our o foUow hi. ’ theday before. been ordered
garden, is Suxveht. ft drafts sliste-from avarice, pride, last of power &t hi™, not a shot took effect and heASand dominion, and from aversion to whole- “Pcd - I questioned and cross-examinedacme, heaven-imposed labor. As a nation lorf o“hi * gTIe3t care. »”d I have
w. first though, of killing it, and did give

**

|t a few blows. Afterwards Its presence in beca ”ae in this cafe at least I was* ab™ u,the garden was tolerated, because it had mjaelfof ila correctness, and I maybeen in so long and had so entwined itself comradoT other of h ‘ S

! e«n thechurch, that “me, I could““o^i.Tutto destroy it would, it was feared, destroy and tho overseer’s, GuesL
them. This toleration soon grew into 1

Tbere is a more horrible story yet. A
favor; and, in process of time, a large of^Vorm,f ly owned b?
pertion if the people of the nation van.ofclatmed for the serpent the right to Quartermasters, relates Ithat tetorelive, and grow, and thrive upon tho the Potation, the slaves wereor-god things of tho garden to any extent “ Bhc“ C? TD ’ tba' "hen
By and by, however, it manifested ad.,- was fired, ’and men, worenltT’chiiSre™pinion to take full and exclusive posses- burnfd “««. Cupt. Fuller assuresSion; but as this could not bo allowed, the

“f 8 bat 7b“ n 0 doubt °f Uie fact When,prnpie resolved .0 restrict its sway andeeding ground to certain limits; but this I f r°
J
kno’! n 10 h&ve been uken to totfmuto!’so enraged it that it became furious, began land and, hanged, I seem to record only a

*° lay waste the entire garden, and at-
ba

,

rbarit i'> ‘he truth of which
tempted to take possession of tho central whTafe U merely men
temple. Then a fierce conflict began, which famljs 0? Sole^otave"S^eyet going onrand the.end of which God t?atf d W 1? the utmost cruelty, an^tome

if»
“ Wi*hin it3a3Sig "d limitS’ and’ th’ t “

e w^“und m
n«mary

CKuhle™?possible, prevent anyfurther destrnction. g“ards> 10 P™vent their leaving, in order m

’■”* “ "SsSe"i»"lSo ends the paragraph in whioh we have th ll thdr families were in danger Thethis law of development through nntago- ST'"&n thaff undee-
illustrated by a modern fnstanceTf Sully “"Tgreat and present interest to us all. The ? uPP»?e the possibilfty of theh-convevieiclosing sentences are by nomeans redolent

‘“'cUlKence of our forces to the mastafof compliment it. their reference to “our fred “tlDe tl,eir wives, vu consid-

fnriv -*1 " BUt ,f lhey Bre *bo “ebt eessityrrVerXntioT16 “ ne'

yin their own-movements, or only .

°ne other fact, of a different nature andprojnpt to retard the movements of others, lu'" frigbtfQl P‘ ctnre of theperhaps it is thns wo shall have the most riuhm
f

-

the so? lal metituUon, whose
etrßring illustrationof as to JeC

gonism in the work of development. f“ r 'he account to Gen. Viele. There is aTheir resistance, however, may, after all f il“ C?mp who left her mas'er un-seem only Uke a feeling of the currenl-its lLn comwlkd to „

C,Lrcamatances ’ She had
Strength and direction,-so that they may »nd Uio 'wiSTh-’hf'
«d n“t“* U‘ CmSelTea thal Ul5 ,he ra’-rmt. was grednaUy drawn from her show!
bW

" \“Cr
! ‘,i,nCartho !hore,possi- 7hich°W

,hehad
yJ„h<! fdt tbe diaBra < :e «.hly near breaker,, before they trust them- Hct masw?* A”" ; om Pellcd “> submit.

eel-toit. Be this as it may, howev^,g? :a
,

pa“mp“8 are progressive ; and “P°n l. he mnoccnt victim of her husbund swhether principal men" are so, or not,
lhl> severest punishment—rcp!ai-

when the fullness of time hatAc'ome, tot
lo

Pr —b. horrible enough ? The girllong retarded, or obstructed,-even by per!°nal otteadont 0/L ma,te/, davthtlprincipal men,” 1 eighteen year> old. y “

Jh0mtelligence and capacity of many of
eineciM

0
'!

far beyond what!w! d ' 1 hare ode or two instances fromthe same source. An old negrodriver came“Jl ™p whoso memory went back tonullification times, and whose recolleo-Uon was unusually clear and exaoL “Yes
,

1' "aid, “I remember Gen. Jack-™\l Ih° x thlnga w *nl on 'hen. Thepeople about here wore justas strong thenwte’n to ‘A Uni °“aS 'bc ->r are now, batwhen the frigates came the people all wentover again on their side, and I xhTnkLincoln had sent all thesethALAr b
St ”pr

-

ing’ th°y;d ha’made allthe people change justso jigaln.” I cannot
toc Wh .° S‘ T°i hIS worda 'or d ialect, butI h is correc'- Tho old man’s
stabiure rk b

es“matc of South Carolina■lability of character would have been mo«serviceable at Washington. °St

Thg»ls no wish on the part of tho no.proes-to go North. They dread the cold,dislike ,o leave their homeJthe attach-ment, as I have already explained, beingforw^iM°’i PCraonal~aild ,o°b intelUgentWTorward lo emancipation on toe soil AolToftV** °f ‘hCm’ wh° ga'herA aboul
hetog

w“ much frightened onheing,asked whether they did not «iah t n
*Dd ““ "‘nhwAd1 Fr:„ t

n°iWedon ' wont to go NorthToa make thu free SlaU and pay w for oarieork,and letu, all ,tay here/An iZZ
™n

C P *° disP el dismal anti-cipatidn really entertained by some DorNonh’is’to bo
FW’ Be that!toe

Thev hal! „A 'in by libera ‘cd "*»«»-

nnAtoT d“? baTe neither tho wish
they ’are'borrAro

bred.
3" 6 0,8 ““ °D *blab

he Negroes at Port Royal-PolicrSUefcheC ,™'Sep! ,

a
eTi n? sVlnlCre,ti^

A corrcspondept of the N. Y.. Tribune
gires us some interesting details respectingthe contraband question, illustrated withseveral incidents and sketches, which we“ft makc room f°r- It will, perhaps, sur-
prise some people that so lew “contrabands"are now within our lines there, after theStatements of other correspondents; butthe fac. is probably cruelly stated hero—-and ifwe bear in mind the wonderful proc-lamation which General Sherman wrotefor the rebellious Carolinians, we will notbe unprepared to hear what this corre-spondent reports, lie says:

<lnc stien is not lessinteresting m its features than important
“

hJJ? relatl<’IVto the Expedition and theiT to j<L?rhr
- Facts are so numerous thatthe difficulty is, to select from the'mass of?“teria sf,those whic h are most importantI can only repeat, to-day, a r™V,i.statements, which come to me from theauthority, observing in thefirst pUoe that'

"°T moro “an threehundredjn camp at present. srr u Ttee, jr,who came out as Supercargo of the

*■“«** «

cut, of about one-hundred and twenty
at Pa F Poi “t, Wheretne iBth New lork is stationed, and theS defiidrew' Cmp‘°J of oEc"». or cannottf definitely accounted for. Those who

r SMOthe Uncs arc “Ot allowed toleave, for any purpose, withouta pass andthere a watchfbl jealousy towart ,W,the ground of which it is difficult to ’
stand. Their feeling of £
UkLJTan? “nd er*,UtUic 40 “ * unmL!“kak'? *od universal, and.theirreadinesst® Work is shown inererv tuv 'Tj, >.&*3£gsl£&
why their services should not relieve theoverworked soldiers from some of the hcav!lest tasks imposed upon them Thu - ■ofthe. “rank«s ,’haS|eeu wa'tchJd for withanxtou solicitude at this as at allahd the troopsare hailed as delirer-

dnU ~e
t- bV g°: are sodull as to be imposed upon by the fictionsof their masters that they arc' fo be sC?d

!a Siba; or would he. worked dayand nightSt?" “an ever, or othereuch inventffinsffielr m..^a -ln ?hioh any ettachment to
extremely fewdishke to leave the plantations el-'Uts, it snses from the local* attoMmnan*SfflßafsaFSSa

;i. ;“• to tofamily. Domestic tms.are are necessary tohis happiness, and he breaks them unwil-fOTwJre™? 16 BlaTe* Co“ eslowly into campftr several reasons.. The invitation k ttu
out is of the coldest—rthe srcommXtionsZtlVI: ?re »rctohedly luaufficient-thoyesunot bnng theirfemiliee in any number
i cannot return, for them if thev aVe

numbsra of DenmOU °?d“CB from groat

of ? n ,no «haD «!

of Incredible bAy^oth.^

S7““F.e Doings at Padncah-A VcrreralsJ Qn '‘ rr‘' l be,ween Onr Ge£T
A correspondent of the Su Loui, Dano .

mlgives the following account of a very
stranger

dn2Th w iaJ' 1‘Bl’ * in Pa-sL«,.- br
fl

he Damo of w»olfolk, hung alof 0
“E °Ut °f U" winiow »• somafoTjaff n"- Pa*l"g by‘ Hnd hur-Davis. The man hnd done

wd thTJiS8 bef<>re °n 86Teral occasions,rt‘““ 1' r waare petted loOan. Smith
Gen

‘nUrfm' «•» reihaTl of

SaEEHSr »
1 t© take it in anicreet tha <?*„»_ I

M“ ,heSt"' .”d

aid, Lieut, Price, to orderGcn.W.ll C h.' S

SSSrWaSSa;sS£ffi6S%£Wli““ WrLf°lk lh siecp„ad“ra 8loyal flag one night any how .5fejdiod ne did not think That anl l!^
lace assurance of co-operation.

t ,,Jek;Siafik- on' tKe next- dak i.. n «i

Commanding Geheral it < comboilednounoe the transaction aa aof good order and mflitanho i. inclined to th. bSrf S2P |

OAKLAND.

u J°n Tflection. cone toregard it in that light thebmeires. Had it*™ possible for himtohave anticipated jtshave beeu irnduty by| all the mci&s'at ha comtiandjend atityeAhazard, to have prevented it!*
“f^“ rre "ce “»J subjecthim to criticism bTl!iCed o,er Um in authority, be idisposed to let it drop without any inresti-les., however, for his

j
Rt 0f Peraons engaged in it Sodisposed .on his side, he trusts they trill!to p,tlent 'y tohis remonstrances againstlike occurrences in the future." f

The affair has created intense excitementamong the soldiers, and Wallace's insubor-dination is enthusiastically approved.
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■- A. T. IttIUIIICTT. Co'Snpt
KiTui„i3So,.,

MOXOXGAHEn“vi'QATI(i N
!S^fiSgSSE4sMooongahela N.rlgltl?n Company *UI u tht

,i' e of Bald Company, No. 75 CIiAN'T STkri?r ,th« clly Pl on TOVBSDAY th.mhi ““

nv election for officer* of said Conma
*»— s-

d«lM.»df» WM. BAKCWELL, Scorpfnrr
pUlHlUlltMl UJ- TUE JtTJtSJSNTPI'

ft.®"®**, HAuii:
■asssp. "Sl,<ra‘d «*• s

BAS’D will l w

mt-nce at Tk ovwt* 06 ' pCTfurmiUlc* 141 com-
“

* * * ‘HXOiittJOrfiilTEiSESj ixi> JfOTmraai-EiniSrE,
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k?kaiX s#ra£?2st ss
a^S5riSi’3lSftSs£834 °'
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JVmfciiSif5 '

—:ullle Wareliotiße lately oc-
UJow oH££S.S,LlbertJ * '«»

fS^SSSS^SSSj^J^"Smoko House, and shall be
I™m lhe
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PHOTOGRAPH albums,
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FOE SAX* BT

W- S. HAVEN
good nJ Third tUn'rt,. Pitt.t.rfkMv 000

Mir goods:!
«®O. H. WHITE 4 CO.,

' -Vo - 25 Fifth Street,
FRE!iCD LONG-HATTLS, with BrOchi" Dorters, which an, rmST ■**' ,n *■* rtl JZ

AU« . largo a»n.,„ „r FRENCH MERINOS,Moire'S. bangkt at rriacod prtoe,«ROWh REPS «nd BROWN* ESPAVT for I <>
’

Drciaoa my drtllablo gooda.
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MERINO DRAWERS AND TESTS i.
delltftdQAED.

ATSKsJSSi o?p" tf°"7 tafono
AT A FHACTION ABOVE COST■ Ur *» “aMmpmheo.ira stock or

lrKmraiKmrai helodeosi,

“Cn^s°^lTEMo^™~
CHARLOTTE BLOME, 62 Firn.fcr KSABE’S Pianoi and PRINCE'S Hal,deoai.
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gYKDICTfcbK a«a3-ru Pl

t
Intor, ,„dft,£b j° K"'r Tork ' *>

d” 1" BKUWS A KIBKPATRTrpo
Seamless, best qualitv

In.tore«,dfo'rlSe bj” *"** ■>*«•.
**

imiJUCUCK, McCKEKRT 4 C 0jgiSrond. lil Front.r^.,.
'7wr bbJs. Ocean Mills,People#’Hydr7ulic,

r» .ion,»d f„'S, 4° K}- "h“* *»■*«.
HITCHCOCK. McCREERY , r„I V 10 sad(Ues Venison ins t* **c*lv*d and forMle by ' J“St

■B'KUITaAJIij VKUii I'ABXjis
Uerm..Uu, «u“’Mdfcr..i, by
_

jJ a. EENM^nta ‘ j- -Corner Liberty and Band nJt. |go«ulT^
CAMELLIA IXOWEES, Ao.,To order at

MUBDODH'S OBKETTHOPSE
— PQgftdWf •pKOUUUE—A FLOCa-fObbS-flteli'anUylndlui.MlJt.

BP,™ .^WUtoWhrat.

Tvfl! b sl. | f-d
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rBBOVW'« KlbAat^W..
-SSc*.

*
- JAJKXB.-1

t

1 jy”d«H HITCHQOOK.

' I if"’

Jm&SS £j'“ r̂ T 'h; Jssi: Inquest‘of

Visa sndSsilh • IS? '°*nshiK John Ma- SatTudwTst;'"& John
Penn'iu; Willijon Oi’udcttnr m,^*shell7Onstott end Msrj j. Onstou h£wi? °Mo; Philip

”o"tj, lvnn’e.; John SteK.rln? v 1 °Lt*»™whU»£te OI 3t. *JP»* ta,
Xlizabetb. his wlfc

—~ Morgan and®«*d. residence aS”OW?j *“>“>
knoern, sod J. 3lSS,7fcS^of *£n IS2fS"&W^oW^.A

on

SSS,‘^&-£S ■l£r®.he
of Allegheny to be o-iv^K of lfae “ooty
week, in for three j

d«u
vt,^TJ.r

irwM 18?
„

DiqoeatOf
of Allegheny ccmntv d«„ » **i Mri. Sarah Hllandt.

•'*»» DbSZ, o
£•« '*'*«*!.*& Uua£^hJ <"V?,l' Dr

-Shaw; UaSari Irthnri *i& or John
of Allegheny connty,'Pen??«0Vmhni4rJllSr** <utwjfa ofJ. p. fiftoy nnuo..*’ 1 Amende J. Farley.
oph Dictaon, ofCalUbrhla: John

Cr mnf'i?*enil,,l
'»

J°e-Little, wit, JrJ-SokiX,-'&I Hatlld.Biofaon, „,Allegreoy co StV J“- »•
being tlio guardian of eald nT™ ™

o ' .

Ho«L Duff,«m, wife of jJof? n̂ J7“,i Smb June wu-'Pena a., to appear ia eatd 1'.",... 1,,5ll)1) county,
J«aaMJ fth, 1«2, at ’“Tflllux:ss HsifMfcs 1>•wsgsite:
wh, tbatatSouTd ,SMmo'"' •b° W

1" AltaaCv "**=«

coaaty of AJIeKheoT t,, n;M d.,'I‘0” 00t or the
burgh Weekly &£ P“t"

cier°r "“-SHS
V ssssssr-"^-"^a steel piu, do ~

1 Pea-Holder.
1 Lead Pencil,

r«rj uticUofb«t forill]J.
~mW®ana“«w’
«i«««»«>•'. OOd
f« iSi,Sffs?“du« 10

Bookseller,

CAKJJ. :

w. BODEXUsSIEg, SI. V.,
Of KXW TOSS CJTT,

■re.im.at of ChreEic “-rtf-nLower Bowel, Bocb u tfao-e of lhe
Finure, Falllne of the n Ai»i ®®Mtip«tton, ilatnla,

3o'clock p. m. dXTS..,fr ,? I o c,a± *>o to
b- ofn!;° 1

1 ,Vifl‘ J,y

HOTEL,
vr Lltx Col. B. B 'Josj-r’No. 77 Doci street, Philadelphia. ’

Thto well known house is tocatixi»<. .
neighborhood of Ho Poot-OnS am)V-,‘ hon one of tho Urgeot i

5K.**£S £££*««"-
**l“Iff ma *lO nor “ **r “Wit,
. ' i,h

aasrstafeSSSSkGr° Ajiu HEKTHK

CHEAP EMBROIDERIES,

mhieh4 tbimhiho store,

~f '°- w -Market Street,

EMBBOIDEBED CoLaRS. for 2Sc.worth 50c.
EMBROIDERED COLLARS, for W)jc. worth 75c.
EMBROIDERED OOLLABS, for 50c. worth 81,00.
EMBROIDERED BETS, for 75c'. worth SL2S.
EMBROIDERED SETS, for 75c. worthBli.
EMBROIDERED BETS, for 75c. Worth 81,25.
EMBROIDERED HANDKERCniETS, for

TEST CHEAP.
EMBHOIDEHED HAKDKEaCUIEFg./or

VERT CHEAP.
<tell:»rwF

J- M. BURCHFIELD'S,
EIGCBED CASHMERES.

<*o KESX27OB for 75c. \

CABHMEBE PLAIDS.
BLUE CLOTH, ftr Eoji’ wear.
BOYB’ CASSTMEBEB.
BLACK CLOTH, for Ladle*’ Cloak*.
WATER-PROOF CLOTH.
SHAWLS, CLOAKS.
EIODBED DEliAIKES—new
EMBROIDERIES—half price.

“S-GiU »nd oanlß. befo™ parting

NORTH-EAST MARKET

COST.
Th* largfljt i lock of

CLOCKS
In city? doling out at COST.

B. T. M’QEAGH,
ip. 274 LlbertTJtreet.■A-LIL-EN, Aoent,

PRODUCE AND COSIUIBBION
MERCHANT,

And Whobmle and Retail Denier In
WIKBS'. BRANDIES, MQOORS AND Mm,

RECTIFYING DISTILLER,

KSfcSttL?004 1’ il“b”r8!‘. ,!}■>

jgnratHV Kuux\a. Cbauulis?

*> mpertor So 1 Hofrlßir,

.»’3tfSSSSSSig^‘
- ‘'&isgs?j£*ggk,.

cUBHW>.Jt **wW»‘*; iabfe>itonni1000^ sppl»Vood«tnU.

■ pß»'feOffßs.
QREATBARiuTKs^

CLOAKS,

SHAWLS,

QhEat ISAh(iAI& :S

DRESS GOODS.

QKEaT UAKGAINS

SILKS,

IiAKGAJXS

SKIRTS
OP AID KINDS, AT

QTSSTTsaI
IN All KINDS OP

f
DRY GOODS

d00.5 K̂EE ’8, 59 Market Street
jyOkbkh jiMbkuidjUky' Sale"

STILL CONTINUES AT

No. 77 Market Street.
GOODS CLOSING CUT AT PANIC PRICES.

BARGAINS! BABGAIHS:

JOSEPH HORNE.

J’OURTH ARRIVAL

fall Aim WINTER

Dry Qoods,
SOW OPEHIHQ.

ll^i^dS^oodsvenP^oni^^aoaU «n»fcracu.

rr|W,LEKTOS'B’IS^D^iS^WHITBFLAK.
25&SSP&S-SwSSfw-

tod.
tre hire .fall Mockat lowprim, fcrcaih.

C. HANSON EOYE,
de7:mrwT ' w mamct gratar

CLEARING OUT gALE OF
FrenchEmbroideries and Laee Goods,

EAXOW, lHicRVn & CO’S,
Nos. 17 and 19 Pina Street.

'XS8&& "

Entire stock of Fine Embroideries,
fc -*,,,!h,,'XssAa*,«-«-

SnoiAl, BARGAINS ABE ROW OFFERED IS
800 l French Work Collar.,

' S“ts,h endBwh, ColUre, 'B«d French Work Seta, , ■’ „

Bcotefl 9^?bric *“«6wire Seta, .B"*1r L“<LS>uaie and 81mt«,
tob»^^^sssr6,-«-

•^ssaaasas^s^Ltcet «nd Edginn, {

clJrf'St'u* be
,
FIRST COBT nfRBW TOBK.

*“ “*bl< ’«” to
CHOICESTr^MCa>EOBARGAINS.
*?6 Vri° V? 4 00..

‘miuh.-.J.- i.-’j 11 *°<l 19 Fifth Hiwf ;

CHRISTMASPBEBE2FTB.
EMBB'D HAEDKERCHIEFB far 37t JgWiSsfcrMrSr,h§l’t£ *#> I>Bo- 1> B0-

. LACE.SETS, - f

QwF“5t ■. j - ~U THREAD LACE, -

WOOLEK HOOD* ‘' '' TAIC<CIA tACE,
SOSIABS, HTBIAS, ■ •

' ■ a*‘BEVEBasdcaitißs,

Sellinß at Greatly Rices,
'■■AT: ;

***** b. ootuxm.

jjnSSSffi^SH*

BABKEB’B, 69 Market Str^t

BARKBR'S, 39 Market Street.

BARKKR’B, 59 Market Stroat

BARKj&’S, 68 Market Stroot

4ur

OuubrleibJSwim SsU from'ssc. to |5,'00./

,85(60.
*«• Trimmed tollon at worth

to nS°“Cral Han,aercilc& 6>r 26c.,pT c.,T6c,81

»«£«£■b&{
»•* Winter Tell,lbcSOt R,M'

-

Benge tad TfaroTTen* i

38ASS5&K

CSTBlood Food.—Attention it call.n' o,t ™.“"kablc and .dcmMcpropoJu^Ui~LES?£.COTOrT' confounded wM^tSTI—l"*' modld“e>»f tl* inj. i,bjcortotarcmcdjrfbrallu,, <UM«. ,pccuSi
„j“‘

valuable ipecitic in alt ,
,

“• f<»ttn4 an in-
—OWo iitawWaai, cSIStS! iulkntlle “WplalnU.

w
i jrtr^ D

0,E0t' *e*t. Ho. i«Wood.tre,, P«. .J
t3C* MAHHOOD—How Xoat,! How

““1“ •■-«
ciI?rr”“‘ Trenton ftndßadicnlCom ofSponnMoirittenor SomlmilWeoknom, Inrol--OM“* Dobm„,^ntoZ*™&Sr&2S:ton, IpUomruoi MonW „a Bhyrtml Ini-raulHogfrom Self-Abtuo, Jtc. ByAIOBT JCUTOELL,M.B.,.o^;f «*.S3S£i

"A Boox io iKonumjor Buiutoom."** MnUroml, lo.pUio
receipt of .lx earn, or two pettexe■tempo, by DK.. CH. J. o. Kil

K- T" *»-onc., Box«M.
jCSTLake Superior CopperKill andBUKiiima wosks, rmmJl “

PARK, M’CUfiDY & COiBaunfectarw. of SHEATUIKG, BEAZIKBS' ivn1 bolt cobpbb, PHES3EO

**“«-*-*-»«*
onto, of copper cat toi., deitndpu.

PiJ^idlwlrTJC3£“Helmbold’ Extract Bnchn,
nSLBBOLD’S SXIKACr BCOISt1 I’n7EKIIa -
H£LUBOiD'3KXIBACTBDC^ 1 DIDEETIC-

[ helmbold’skxtbact buSto* WPBETlc-

tho Bladder, Omrd,Kldoojr* tet>TO, Wlak.““•'•“dnUtUMMo.ofth'orrinuj Ojpui.
SMOdvertlKmoatin mo,her column. 0,1 Itout

~—7- : - - - no2o;wAfciAwT
WM* c

* mittMif -
WITKSOW Muoiit. H. IHUH.

«rHOßfflsoHra^»ri£,
w™

Orrice, Ho, 21 iclxuitSitiir.' /
°raT£AM CHOKES AND«U.t MACHIKEUV, CASTINGS, HAILEOADWOBK, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET niON

ro?te oSßnfO do*on .tonahafcdir

Ipf-JOHH COCHIULH &< 880..
“m°H IDOS’YAULI^i AND Vault boobs, window shottemWINDOW £Z£SZ2S« TUrtHtrwt, bot*oca Wood and Karkit.tore on lumd . Tariotyif noEPrfttna, w,■nd plain,nitoblo for all TV

™do.lng OranLoti.Jobbjgjdono «t abort aouco. ~

jE3C'Pitt»lnirgliSteel Works.
I:““cra™ k-cmjwau.

JOKES, BOYD & CO,
JhanlteniOT of OAST BTEEl,;,dM.'aPimtoPWW AJfD A. BBTEEL, STEEI BPMNQooraor of Bo- m. 4rim ««.,* pUWTOJk>

k
ocl»

! JCSTB- &0. P. MAEKUB, PaDflrJESSES**'*■'^boS.peS?
450 allkjsm of whap.

** ilxre noored from' So. 27 Waal itr—* v

WCASIT OB TRADE EOKRaGS. j mj4

JET* HOMES & 80H8, Dealer*

BUTTEB, SID*.

*”eisntTaj.

jiyotocEs.
SfiOEGB H. KEYBER,

Wholesale Druggist

MEDICINE. DEALER,
»0. ;i« WOOD STREET, PITTSBUBOH. PA.

ft ? ? +■ f I fTBVSSXS Foil THE CUBE or HERNIA OB&UPTI7RE.I
MARSH'S RADICAL CUBE TnraaBITTEB’S PATENT TRUSS.PITCH’S SUPPORTER TBCSsSELF-ADJUSTING TBESSVfi- BANHINO’B LACE OB BODY BRACE -

PO^eL 1 ”TCH 'S 6ILTEn ->'BATED BDr.
&r 0,0 ■“pPor*

<™ ofPIU.
T.£

ASn° SlOc™* »d
r JSL

a£Z?aataa srwNG«;—mw *

DR. KETSEL haa also a TET7Q3
cally cure Haul*or fiuj>tBru

.
. >**d>*m«dl-

ewij dißoaee requiring mecßnujc^p^-*^o**

rlur kind, ,i„be fc, J ITu£“ST 1 Tb q£T °f *'* Bo''■ oa- 010. H. KEYBEB,I« Wood Btreot, Pitubnrgh, Pa

«—• «*« "IHSSS'*-
__ **°* MW Wood'itrtct.

DB. KKYSEB’B, Ho Wood ftrcot.
EXXSA BAZOS3.-—I hare a fc\r ETTPi n»ZOBB, Phichl pmaloocutuLr

GEO. H, KETSEB, HO Wooiot™,,.
BEADACIIE CUBED.-An InMUble c

— *smskiiow^j.JS-A Friend in Heed, tw ;*
KB. BWSEI'S INFALLIBLE lINIMuSv ,ixnxllrom tho redp. ofDr. 8rUa«nocticut, tho great Boee *°°acssaiKtaa'ißsS

cssaiKtaa'iBsSf WOTad '-

•oothinahealing and powerful ttrt-ngththing nmctttaeidt. the justwonder and MtoWrontwhoharo evergiren It atrial. OrorfcnrnrUfitwteaof retnarkablo euro, poribnnedby it with-in the last two jeer*, attest thisfact. 7! •.

B. £. BELUCBS £ CO., Agents, Corner of Woo*Sfe°nd .treete, Plttahunth.


